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me and 
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and the most Interesting pet HE'8 A Harvard man. a oughly researched and all the 
son in the show. song writer, and a
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7 DAYS

SAVE EVERY PAY-EVER!
• <

KFOX 
SPECIAL

Delicatessen KFOX 
SffCIAL

0AMY FUSH SUCIO, Ml. PKC.

AMERICAN CHEESE <»><»,
KENTWOOO, CREAM0 Ot FAftMBt STYU

COnAGE CHEESE ». »,
CARNATION, PINT CAtTON
VAftllDTt VAWUA- PLAIN
I UOUK 1 9 PRUNE - STRAWBERRY

MNOIA MPDRTID

SLICED COOKED HAM

69 
29? 
39! 
65*

Ub.

pt.

WILSON or MORROUfUUT COOKER-

Full Shank Half

M

FRESH CRISP LARGE

LETTUCE

FANCY LARGE

Fuerte

Avocados
FANCY
Velv«t
Yams
FRESH GREEN

Solid p

Cabbage 3

2:25 
2129c

PRESH ORANGE SLICE

Candies
MACNOUA, l^t Pk,.

Apricots
CALIMYRNA

Figs

INDIVIDUALLY 
CELLO-WRAP

Wilson tr MamN

WHOLE
Ham55

UJ.DJL CHOICE 
TENDER JUICY

CHUCK 
STEAK

HBtfiSktf59* HAM SLICES
VURRORRMB IUL •• Jttf MMttLL TOttSMt

SUOIACOMS59- SUBBACON
ifflJJE 
iCHIP
JSTAMPS

M * torn m-iux ana
» SWISS STEAK

K t ROCK COWISH '

» GAME HENS'

HUNT'S

PORK & 
BEANS

2Vi CAN

19
tUf RRJU IW^a.

MWTTS »^. Cm

TOMATO 
JUKE

CALIMYRNA. U^i. fkf. 3

61*1 
29«

GOLD CUP

SLICED
BREAD

21
TUPLOW,

SALAD 
SHRIMP
SNOW CROP FROZEN

Orange . 
Juice 4 ci
1 -POUND PKw.

 LORE A-1 
SPAGHITTI

BEECHNUT, ASSORTED I » 
Faciai1 Tissue 
2-29

NORTON, ASSORTED

Ham e»4 
Shrimp 12-OZ.

HILLS MOS. COFFRB
Mb. j 
C*« 
Mb. Si

rik- $ 1 9A * °'  & ?*
C*« t»AQ INSTANT 93\INSTANT

ID-oi. (• <•* 
INSTANT 1*49

5.HJ««" cHowtSBT .\1^. 71l 
.17-.. He

JWIII 4 SOURSHRIMP CHOW i

ARIIN WANT   1S-OX. H».

CAULIPLOWER
CHItH ^O^ 
1AUCI tRtPY

«^!I* 37t **" »°AP 
Sbe 3for3Se ItST SOAP 

LAVA SOAPSiaa
.lord Ran 2for43 
.R.g. Ran 3 for 4» 
.Reg. Ran 2for25 
lath Ran 2 for 43 
Rtq. Ran 3for4f


